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Last Spring St. Mary’s participated in Stop Hunger Now. Organized by our Deacon, this ministry brought

together parishioners and the larger San Francisco community to distribute food and aid to the world’s

most vulnerable. The initial goal was to gather approximately 50 volunteers to package 10,000 meals. The

results far exceeded our goals with 150 volunteers, ranging from young children to the elderly. Although

half the volunteers were parishioners, the other half were from outside the parish, having learned about

the event primarily through the website www.meetup.com. In just two hours, volunteers successfully

packaged over 10,158 meals, which were shipped to North Korea for use in healthcare facilities. This

event was so fulfilling because it allowed St. Mary’s to involve the larger community in carrying out our

baptismal vows to love our neighbors as ourselves and respect the dignity of every human being. Through

this event St, Mary’s was able to serve our neighbors, both in San Francisco and across the world.

The Holy Spirit has breathed life into the Church at countless times and in immeasurable ways. We are

confident that the same Spirit will continue to do so for our national Church and our parish. St. Mary’s

challenge is to find ways to attract new members who will embrace the Jesus Movement of our national

Church and our mission of proclamation, outreach and inclusiveness of all God’s people. We aspire to

strengthen our lifelong Christian learning through engaging children and youth programs and offering

spiritually and intellectually challenging adult Christian formation programs. We recognize evangelism

and strong lay leadership as a key component to membership growth. We look toward innovative ways to

equip our church in proclaiming the Good News through active personal ministry in our community,

beyond just financial support. St. Mary’s is systematically planning to be good stewards of our capital

assets-- church property, grounds and off-site rectory--while initiating environmentally responsible

projects, such as the privately-supported installation of solar panels on the church buildings.

Inquiring, inclusive, pastoral, inspiring, engaging, joyous, collaborative and genuine
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How do you practice incorporating others in ministry?

As a worshipping community, how do you care for your spiritual, emotional and physical well-being?
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“Praying shapes believing” is the cornerstone of our worship at St. Mary’s. We are committed to

experiencing the breadth and depth of the Book of Common Prayer throughout the year and exploring

alternative liturgies during the summer. Throughout the academic year, we worship at 8:00 a.m. (Spoken

Eucharist-Rite I), 9:00 a.m. (Children and Family Eucharist-Rite II), and 11:00 a.m. (Choral Eucharist-Rite

II). Our summer liturgies, 8:00 a.m. (Spoken Eucharist) and 10:00 a.m. (Choral Eucharist), expand our

experience with the Divine by introducing other liturgies from other Christian faith traditions. St. Mary’s

has a rich music tradition that expresses the inexpressible through an expansive offering of hymns and

anthems that compliment the spoken word. Our Parish Choir draws on the talents of professional and

volunteer singers alike. The 9:00 a.m. service is enhanced by a Youth and a Children’s Choir. Throughout

the year professional instrumentalists supplement our choral offerings. St. Mary’s embraces the service of

hundreds of lay people who participate in worship ministries including adult & youth acolytes, readers,

intercessors, children’s homilists, altar guild, and ushers.

A loving and caring community is one of the predominant reasons that people belong to St. Mary’s. In the

midst of hardship, loss, stress or major transition, our faith community is here for each other in prayer and

in action. A weekly 7 A.M. Eucharist service on Wednesday includes expanded intercessory petitions,

homilies given by laity and monthly healing prayers and anointing. Lay people serve in various pastoral

care ministries that extend the reach of the clergy. A Pastoral Care Committee offers assistance with

meals and transportation; Lay Eucharistic Visitors bring communion to those who can’t attend Sunday

services; and Stephen Ministers provide longer-term, Christ-centered care and spiritual companionship.

Adult Christian Formation creates opportunities for learning and spiritual growth through Lenten and

summer forums, book groups, bible study and retreats, including an annual all-Parish retreat and a grief

retreat held the weekend of All Saints/All Souls. Over forty members of St. Mary’s have experienced a

Cursillo retreat. Strong bonds of friendship and support are developed in organized affinity groups, such

as Hiking, Parents of Young Children and LGBTQ.

St. Mary’s provides many ministry opportunities for fulfilling our Baptismal Covenant, fellowship &

serving the broader community. Incorporating others in ministry is a shared effort of clergy & laity.

Ministries are promoted during the annual Ministries Fair. In addition to greeting visitors every Sunday,

the Welcome Committee sponsors a Newcomers Retreat that encourages participation in our rich

offerings. Our worship and music ministries are strong examples of vibrant recruitment & engagement of

new members attracting over 200 participants each year. Laity are session leaders in Sunday Bible Study,

Lenten series, & summer education series. Outreach ministry participants invite others to join in the

services that provide food, shelter and material goods to those in need including NextDoor Shelter, Larkin

St. Youth Services and SF-Marin Foodbank. Small Groups, a tradition at St. Mary’s, meet on a regular

basis, share lively conversation that deepens relationships over a shared meal. Other community-building

affinity groups include the Young Adults Group, a Walking Group, a LGBTQ group, a Parents of Young

Children Group, and a Spiritual Hike Group.
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Our belief in God’s healing power serves as the basis of our pastoral care at St. Mary’s. St. Mary’s

deacons are primarily responsible for organizing pastoral care beyond the worshipping community and

have been instrumental in the recent growth of this ministry. The deacons, with support from

parishioners, participate in monthly Eucharists at the Presidio Gate Residence and the Golden Gate

Nursing Facility. Both of these facilities serve elderly residents who might not be able to attend church

services. St. Mary’s is also involved in a variety of organizations to care for the city’s large homeless

population. The deacons provide liturgy at weekly Eucharists for Next Door Shelter, through Episcopal

Community Services. We support and attend Open Cathedral, a worship experience organized by San

Francisco Night Ministry at Civic Center Plaza. Our Sunday Schoolers support the Night Ministry as well,

making blankets for homeless San Francisco residents and providing lunches. This past winter, St. Mary’s

joined with other Episcopal deacons in supporting a shelter at the local Roman Catholic Cathedral where

we helped provide meals for 110 men.

St. Mary’s has continually reached into the local community and the broader world. Parishioners actively

assisted Larkin Street Youth Services in negotiating with Cow Hollow neighborhood interests to open

Edward II residence, a permanent supportive housing facility for transition age youth. Parish members

continue to provide monthly meals there. We also minister with Raphael House family residence,

Rebuilding Together and Open Cathedral. This year, St. Mary’s began a partnership with the SF Food

Bank, delivering food to elderly and disabled San Franciscans. An annual holiday fundraiser benefits the

Outreach Grant Program. In 2016, the Grant Program distributed $48,500 to 14 local non-profits. St.

Mary’s parishioners are involved in serving the wider community from a young age. Sunday School

children collect money for the Heifer Project. Youth participate in the annual Youth Mission Trip, which

has served a variety of US and international communities. The most recent trip was to the Nambale

Magnet School in Kenya, where the group spent ten days painting buildings and playing with children.

They returned from this life-changing experience with a desire to build a lasting relationship

God called a lay member of the congregation to establish a Stephen Ministry program at St. Mary’s in

2013. The first class of 7 Stephen Ministers completed twenty weeks of intensive training and was

commissioned in fall 2014. St. Mary’s is one of two Stephen Ministry programs, both Episcopal, within the

city of San Francisco. St. Mary’s Stephen Ministers meet monthly in continuing training and in mutual

support. Stephen Ministers were among the first lay people at St. Mary’s certified by the Safe Church

program. In addition, Stephen ministry compiled a comprehensive Bay Area Social Service Resource and

Referral Guide, which is available to the entire congregation. In less than two years, St. Mary’s Stephen

Ministers have provided 350 hours of pastoral care to 17 people who have been referred by clergy, other

parish members, and from outside of the parish. Currently the need outweighs the resources, and a new

class of Stephen Ministers will begin training in fall 2016. Contact: David Crosson, coordinator.
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What is your practice of stewardship and how does it shape the life of your worshipping community?

What is your experience leading/addressing change in the church? When has it gone well? When has it gone poorly? And what 
did you learn?
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The Stewardship ministry is dedicated to helping parishioners use their time, talent and treasure to the

benefit of the world in loving service to God. Active stewardship is practiced at St. Mary’s through various

modes with the goal to strengthen our mutual investment in our life together at St. Mary’s and to be

caregivers to all of God’s creation. The parish Stewardship Committee oversees the annual campaign

aimed at raising funds for the coming year. This program is assisted by the Planned and Major Gifts

Committee, which seeks and supports long-term gifts to St. Mary’s and hosts special events to thank and

recognize members of our Legacy Society who have included St. Mary’s in their estate planning. A

stewardship workshop during the 2015 “Summer in the City” adult formation program focused on prudent

financial management, living more simply and the joy of giving generously. Active stewardship empowers

the community of St. Mary’s with a strong financial base fostering spiritual growth and outreach.

In November 2015, we suffered the abrupt resignation of our rector with subsequent Title IV charges.

Shortly thereafter, a separation between the parish and a popular music director created a second notable

void. Members of the congregation were shocked and hurt by the rector's departure and the

circumstances that caused it. Some members also were hurt by the absence of the music director, while

others welcomed a change. The tumult of emotions reverberated as we tried to make sense of the

situation through formal group meetings, pastoral counseling and informal gatherings. Some members

opted to distance themselves from our parish. The commonality was that all of us grieved, personally and

at our own pace. In spite of these events, the vast majority of our congregation has remained intact and

committed, and circles of trust are growing as we discern our future as one body. Indaba spiritual

gatherings are nurturing deeper Christ-centered community to further reconciliation and rebuild trust,

and with each passing day we are looking more towards our future than our past.

At 125 years, St. Mary’s is a legacy church that holds fast to its traditions. We are an accepting

community when change is a direct result of structural or institutional changes within the broader

Church. St. Mary’s enthusiastically welcomed female priests soon after they were first ordained. We

quickly incorporated and institutionalized the pastoral presence of the deaconate. St Mary’s was one of

the first churches in the diocese to perform a same sex marriage. However, we may be less accepting

when change is perceived as threatening or eliminating something that affects us individually. An

alternative Sunday service was discontinued in 2015, to the consternation of those who regularly attended

but did not feel heard. The decision was based largely on small attendance without taking into

consideration contemporary liturgy’s ties to growth trends in the Episcopal Church. We most easily accept

changes that move the national church closer to our collective values, but have more difficulty accepting

the most personal changes. We have learned that the more personal and immediate the change, the more

important it is for the stakeholders to participate in the decision making process.
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http://smvsf.org/

English English

Facebook: www.facebook.com/stmarythevirginsf
Twitter: > https://twitter.com/SMVSF

The Rt. Rev. Marc Andrus

Jim Griffith / Liz Paxton

deniseo@diocal.org / 415-869-7804

Denise Obando

Betty Hood Gibson

Creighton Reed / Diana

Sullivan
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